Instruction to create permalinks in LibSearch

- Search LibSearch ([https://vu.on.worldcat.org/discovery?lang=en](https://vu.on.worldcat.org/discovery?lang=en)) for the publication you want to make available for your students.

- Click the menu ‘Sharing and permalink options’ at the right of the reference and click ‘Record link’.

In a new screen a link will be given.

- Copy this link and share it in your course material, for instance by using the link as a hyperlink attached to the reference. This can be done as follow:

- Select and right click the reference in your course material. Click ‘Hyperlink’.
-Paste the permalink in the new screen behind ‘Address’ en click OK.

-Now, the reference contains a link:

Selecting appropriate study designs to address specific research questions in occupational epidemiology. Occupational and environmental medicine 2007 Sep; 64(9): 633-8.

-Via this link the students are able to reach the online version of this article in LibSearch. Off-campus, students have to log in with their VUnetID: [http://www.ub.vu.nl/en/facilities/off-campus-access/index.aspx](http://www.ub.vu.nl/en/facilities/off-campus-access/index.aspx)